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plunbs that will be Plucked t the the
Next State Convention Who

the Aspirants are, with
their Prospect.

Ppotful-Corrospondon- of Republican. a
Hariusburg, Dec. 17,' '81.

From the way the aspirants for

State hoaori are cropping out with
their announcements of candidacy
would lead oae to suppose the conten-
tion was to be hold in a few weeks,
which in reality it is fully six months
off. Col. Quay started the ball roll-

ing by announcing that he was for
Grow for Governor, and Caven, of
Philadelphia, for Lient-Goterno- r.

Grow as yet has not been heard on the
Bubjoct, though there is little doubt
that he would take it if he could get
it (which he can't) or anything else. of

Caren, the- - Philadelphia Reformer, for

who made . recerd for honesty and a
i hatred of Kings ia Councils, says he is a

not en aspirant for political honors,
And were he be would be satisfied with
nothing less than the Gubernatorial in

chair. The Independents who sup-

ported Grow for U. S. Benatoraregow
all against him, giriog for a reason
that he withdrew from the Senatorial
fight on Quay promising hie support
for the Goremorship. Caven need
give himself no uneasiness about being
the lucky man, as Philadelphia's vote
can always be had no matter who the P.

candidate, so Bhe i never honored
with the main gift of the people. Col.
Farr, the present Governor's private
secretary, would have liked to been a
candidate for Lieut.-GoTerno- r, but his
county checked bis ardor by sitting
on him. be

Senator Tom. Cooper, of Delaware
county, has been training for thoGub-anatori- al

chair for the last year, as
also has that one-legge- d veteran of
Bellfonte, General Beaver, who was
slaughtered ia the U. S, Senatorship
fight. Senator John Stewart, ofFiank-lin- ,

ffho was to go to Mexico as min
ister, but didn't, seems to have a clear

't field for the Supreme Court Judgeship.
For the Secretaryship of Iutemal

I Affairs, Col. Dunkel of Philadelphia,
the present incumbent, is the favorite,
with Senator Greer of Butler, as sec

' end choice. The above are only the
principal candidates in the field. It

": would take a column to cover the
whole list, as every county in the State
iias one or more wno "would not say
cay." Iloyt has had quite enough
and will gladly give up bis seat,
though even if he was desirous ofstay
ing he could not, as the constitution
debars all State officers excepting the

I Secretary of Internal Affairs from
! succeeding themselves. After they

have been out of office for a term
however, they can lawfully fill their

i chairs again, which has Btarted some
. talk of giving Ilartranft another

t term. Notwithstanding his popularity
i and the apparently acceptable man

ner in which he filled the Gubanatoria
chair, Ilartranft really has not the
ability that is reauisite. Of course
good secretary prevents things from
going wrong, but you will at once
agree with me that this ia not the

; proper thing. Siace the apostate
; Curtain the ablest man that has sat in

the chair has been Hoyt, who ia of
i J heavy calibre. A talented gentleman

of pleasing manners, who renders his
j own decisions and writes his messages.

The "State of Allegheny," &a it
; thinks itself and is usually so called,

I of coarse could not let the opportunity
' ! Blip, so out he comas with a candidate
, , for Lieat.-Governo- r in the form of
; 4 State Senator Newmyer, who has rep- -

j resented his district in the Senate for
' :: several terms and has been President
; '; pro. tem. f that body. The Lieut.- -

Governor's business being to act as
President ot the Senate, Newmyer

i could fill the bill, as he makes a good
I presiding officer, being well verged in
, the duties. He ia a "kranky kuas,"

however, and naturally is not at all
liked. Within the ofprecincts the
, . .W "I 1 t listbtate i no not ttmiK you coma liua a
iore man to have aa an

i - adversary. He is eharp, shrewd, and
i has considerable ability, but his meth- -

odi of arguments are rude and gross.
, Occasionally he gets ia a good humor
i ani then he is .a jolly good fellow.

Noth withstanding his faulty humor I
: tauit eay tnat he is particularly
t adapted to the position fur which he
! aspires. Aa things ge ee much by

cantrarie and the convention is such
a long vray off I'll make no further
rvibei3 er comments, but aay

Adieu, Wakren.

' G u tTE All's jury contain two com-CHPsij- n

merchants, two grocers, ono

rxtireJ merchant, ouo merchant, one

dUf dealer, one reslurant keeper,
one plastefer, one machiaest, one iron
worker and one laborer.

The court which is trying Guitean
adjourned early on Mondoy because of

death of a juror's wife. It will
reassemble to-da- There is no telling
low much longer the trial will last.
t's getting very Btale and cannot keep
great while.

The Venango Spectator arrives at
this sensible conclusion : "If Guiteau
saves his neck through the insanity
dodge, the opinion that capital pun-

ishment should be abolished will get a
new start. Its abolition is the only the
way to put everybody on the same
footing with the "cranks."

the
The latest Cabinet appointment

made by President Arthur is that of
Benjamin Harris Brewster, of Phila-
delphia, for Attorney General, in place

McVeagh, resigned. A better man
this particular position could prob-

ably not be found in the country. As
lawyer Mr. Brewster ranks with the

most eminent in the United States.
and as a statesman he has few equals the

the laud. The appointment gives
very general satisfaction. Postmaster
General James has tendered his resig-

nation, to take effect Jan. 1st. His
private business compels him to take
this step. His successor has not yet
beea decided upon ; at least the Presi
dent has not made it public if be has
decided the mater in his own mind.

S. This morning's papers an-

nounce the appointment and confirm-

ation of Howe, of Wiscon-

sin, as Postmaster General.

The Old and the New.

The newly-elec- t county officials will
Bworn in on the 2d of January, on

which day the old ones who were not
will step down and out. Of

the retiring officers nothing but praise
can truthfully be said. Sheriff Ran
dall has made a splendid officer ; has
been kind, courteous aad obliging, and
retires with the good will and friend
ship of all whe are fair enough to
admit the truth of a thing when it has
been amply demonstrated. He need
not be ashamed of his record as a pub
lie officer ; His successor, Capt. Clark
has the confidence of everyone who
knows him personally, and will do his
duty in an honorable and upright
manner, and with satisfaction to the
citizens we feel Bure.

The two retiring County Commies
loners, Messrs. Isaac .Long and Jiili
Berlin, have made good and faithful
officers. During their career in the
Commissioner's office the debt of the
county has been entirely wiped out,
and the county placed in splendid
shape financially. To be eure in doing
this they have had the assistance and
counsel of a level-heade- d Republican
Commissioner, Mr. Ledebur, whom
the people have endorsed for anottfer
term by a large majority. That they
deserve and will receive the thanks o

the people for doing their duty so wel

there isn't any doubt. With Messrs
Ledebur, Henderson and Zuendel as
the new Board the people need not
tear but that the affairs of tha county
will be economieally and judiciously
administered.

Mr. Shawkey, the old and the sew
Piotbonotary, is too well known to
coed commendation from us. lie
made a rplendid officer for three years,
and that's why he was d by
such an Terwhelrning majority. He
will be just the same in the next three
years as he has been ia the paat, and
that will be highly satisfactory to the
people. Messrs. Warden, Scott and
Swalley, the three Auditors elect, are
all good men and will see that thereat
of "the boys" around the court house
keep their accounts in good Bhape.
Altogether the craft is well manned,
aud we bespeak for the crewasucces9
ful voyage.

The January number of Ballou's
Monthly Illustrated Magazine is just
such a present as thousands of men,
women and children would esteem as
a iSew Year a present. It ia a superb
isaus; me concerns emoracing nice
engravings, happy greetings, illustra
ted poetry, doruestio stories, thrilling
adventures, Indian tales of border
war, humorons matters, and all the
departments that go to "make up alive
aid successful magazine, just such, a
ob is welcome in the homes of the

uuA refined people. Pub-
lished by Thetaes & Talbot, 23 Haw-le- y

Street, Ikiton, Mei.,atonly $1,50
per annuts, jjjosfrpaid.

. School Report. ,' ;",

The following is a report, of the
Tubbs P.uu School for the month end- -

ng Nov. SO, 1881 : No. enrolled 20 ;

percentage of attendance v2, - lue
following named pupils deserve special
mention for attendance and interest
manifiested in regard to their school
abors : Mary, Anna and Emma Vock- -

roth, Anna, Eva, and Emma Kiacr,
Susan Blum, Anna Ledebur, Ada and
Ella Cropp, Millard Squires, Henry
vaoion, Edward and Charles Blum,

George, Albert, and John Tockroth,
'red, Dryer, William and Richard
edebur, Fred. Deikrager, Archie and

Daniel Cropp, . Archie and George
Matha, William and George Weiu-gar- d.

There are some others yet iu
district, methinks would be mate-

rially better off by attending school,
than doing as they are sitting by

fire dozing away the best days of
their lives. We have reference to those
about "sweet sixteen," advancing iu
years, but not in calibre of intellect.

areata, we respectfully and confiden
tially ask your assistance and sympa
thies in this matter. We are determ
ined, by your assistance, to make this
school teim a profitable one to the
community. Turn out, patrons ; visit to

orschool promiscuously; contribute
your mite as becomes an interested
factor in the common school, the
very life of our existence, and I will
vouch for the result.

Yours with due respect and consid
eratien.

W. O. Fulton, Teacher.

Week of Prayer.
at

ine World e .hivangelical Alliance
has appointed the first week in Jna-nar-

as the week of Prayer, the All

owing being the programme, which is

sent forth to all the churches in the
world :

Sunday, Jan. 1. Subject for dis
course, "Kenewed Consecration.

Monday, Jan. 2. Thanksgiving for
the blessings, temporal and spiritual,
for the past year, and prayer for their
continuance.

Tuesday, Jan. 3. Humiliation and
confession en account of individual,
Bocial and national sins.

Wednesday, Jan. 4. Prayer for the
blessings of God on nis church and on
His word.

Thursday, Jan. 5. Prayer for the
young: and all agencies of Christian
training.

Friday, Jan. C. Prayer for the
universal prevalence of peace and
righteousness.

Saturday, Jan. 7. Prayer for Chris
tian missions, the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit and the conversion of the
world.

The largest and most varied
assortment of HOLIDAY GOODS
ever brought to Tionesta; Albums,
Bibles, Picture Books, Toy Books,
Toy Binks, Dolls, Toys, Jewelry,
Fancy and Choice Confectionary; they
have to be seen to be fully realized
and appreciated. Call early at Vm
Smearbaugb & Co. 4t.

Good9 cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.!

Frazier Axle GREA8E.--On- e greas
ing with Frazier Axle Grease will last
two weeks, all others two to three
days. Try it. It received first pre
mium at the Centennial and Paris Ex
position. eep-28-3-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

1,000,000 feet Hemlock logs.
500,000 feet Tine logs.
500,000 feet White Oak logs,
200,000 feet Chestnut logs.
100,000 feet Cherry logs.
100,000 feet Ash logs.

50,000 feet Cucumber logs.
50,000 feet Basswood logs.
50,000 feet Sycamore logs.
25,000 feet lied Oak logs.
25,000 feet Butternut logs.

For further particulars, inquire of
A. J. Landers & Co.,

Superior Mills,
3t. Tionesta, Pa.

a
Sarah A. Ford, Courtof Common Plea

vs. No. 1 of Allegheny Co.
Geo. S. Lacy and jno. iiuo, Dec. Term.
Carol ine M Lacy. Iu Kauitv.

J. A IV 11 lU llJJi.
That upon motion of

the Plaintiff In the above eutitlod case,
the Court hits this day made an order for
the appointment of a Itec.eiver, to take
into his possession and control all tbe ef--
focta, rights and credits of the luto firm of
i otil & .Lacy.

All persons are hereby wnrned at thoir
peril ainunst interfering with, wkethur bv
Bale, ' purchase or otherwise any of the
property of said firm, except as authorized
by said Receiver.

SARAH A. FORD.
Dec. 7. 1881,

JOB WORK of every description
at the REPUBLICAN office.

Dr; Klirm'a Great 'KVrvo Kos'oi r -

he rnnrvvl of tUo it,o for nU Norvp X1' -

ca". AH liyj tjioppou in . rcn(i
Arch fit., HiUiU.i. - wr21-Plt- f

. TRIAL LIST.

rROTITONOTAIlY's OFFICF, )

Forkst Co., V. j
Causes set down for trial In the Court of
Common Plena of Forest County at De-

cember Term 1881 1 '
No.Tr. Yr.

1. J. E. Blaine vs. Henry
Rwaepart 6 Feb. 79

2. J. A. Noill vs. Jiyron Lan
ders 10 May 79

3. F. W. Elsworth ot ux vs.
Frank Garvev 28 Leo. 79

4. Samuel Walker vs. Geo. J.
Lacy 9 May 80

6. Ii. It. Freeman vs. J. C.
Covnwe.ll el, nl 10 May 80

6. Admr's of Winans Estate
vs. Nancy Dawson 38 May 80

7. Nancy Dawson vs. Sarah
Ann Pale ao May 81

J. SITAWKEY, rrothonotary.
Tionesta, Pa,, Dec. 6, 1P81.

PROCLAMATION.
WniKKAs. The Hon. W. D. Brown.

President Judptooftho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Hofslons in and for
tha county of Forest, has Issued hie pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plea
Quarter Kesmons, Ao.. at Tionesta, tor
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Deo. being the 2fth
d&s of Doc. 1881. Notice is therefore
piven to tho Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then aud there In their proper perrons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with thoir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other romcmbrauces, to do those thinpj
which to their offices appertain to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance

prosecute against tho prisoners that are
shall be in the jail of Forost County, that

they bo then and there present to prosecute
against thorn as shall bo Just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 29th day of
November, A. D. 1881.

U. A. JiANUALL, tsnerm.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
TY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias
JJ Issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Forest county and to me di
rected, there will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, in the borough of 'lionesta, on
MONDAY. DECEMBER 26, A. D. 1881

10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it :

J. D. Wolf vs. A. J. nubbnrd, Fi. Fa,
No. 5 Doc. Term. 1881. K. K. fe lrwin- .-
AU that pieco or parcel of land situated in
Howe lownsuip, t orest uounty, i'ennsyi- -
vania. boundod and described as lollows
Beginning at a post, the southeast cornor
of tract ad, 31S!i, thenco north V!" oast, ty
lino of Baid tract, 103 rods to beoch ; thence
bv Entoi prise Transit Co. lot north fas'

west 160 rods to post : thenco by land of
Chambers fc Fisher south 2 west 108 rods
to post and stones J thence south 88 east
loo poronoa to tmginning. containing iua
acres, be tho same more or loss; being
situated in the south cast cornor of tract
No. 3180 aforesaid.

Takon in execution and to be sold as
the Drooerty of J. D. Wolf at the tmit of
A. J. Hubbard.

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must be strictly compiled with when tho
nroDertv is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or othor lien cred-
itors beconne the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortKace searches on tho prop
erty sold, togethor with such lien credit
or's reaoipt lor the amount or ino pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof m
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sherifl.

2. All bids must be raid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which timo all property not
settled tor will again be put up ana uoia
at tho expense and risk of the person to
whom lirst sold.

See PurdonW Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 416 aud Smith's Forms, page 8S4.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., November

'i'J, 1881.

n.Tfi t..li.il''i ftnn dninrAg

OioooWill t8 paid !f any Imparities or minora!
suG3raiiCo.tarorouua.ia I'KEUN A, or tor any
cane It will nut cure or

I'KiitJNAla mirelv aToiretable couibouuU.
it, 13 jioi cuuauuu ry any or aiiotiu r medl
clues cnintilueJ. l nB 13 prronjr 1:111

but It la true. .

Peruna la l)olu( morn axiputtlvely
sorllMvlhv horipst DhvslclaiiB thmi anv oilier
oali-doz- ua rouiudlea kuowu to tue iirolcsaiou.

PiHtrif A poBltl vely curis consumption
all other luipruud Leart diseases. SSSS

For Intermlttont Invor. chills and levur,
duiuh aguo, the lnf alilblo rmuixly UPkuuma.

No matter what your disease in, vliore lo--
caica, do you ynunir or oi(iLiimie or 'iro
go at ouco lor pehun a,

TbII votir nplcrhhora and vrmr frletuls that
Peiicna 1 tha oulv remedy, and will cui'
you uud thorn. Beud for a piunuhlot.

B. B. IIAKTilAN A CO., Osborn.OWo.
Keep your uowols aca pemo organs regn- -

uur wua

Hn ( fAMI Li m 1

BTJEKTHEE'SlLUHCr HEALEE,

Ate CONSUMPTION
4. Bpitting of Blood, Bmn- -

te''A. cliltia. CoUKba, Cold,
t'iv' ') Catarrh of Cheat, and ad

A- - 'Uur. r&m Siaeaaea of the Vulinouary

t'Il":A'l 'OrKana.

J Vrlce, 60 centa and 1 09.
BADEMARK. ABk yonr DruK!i8t for it.

GlEafTlSEll CO. rittaburb.

SMEARBAUGH

Dealers in

GROOBRIBS
TORACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS-WAR- E,

GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG
ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD. OYS

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

,1 t"J

HOL-El-
M &

'"nor

BK SHOW BP llTlli lO

This Weelcl
Wc shall look for EYEUYBODY In Tloncstn Town, 4

In the County of Forest; Also a good many
from tho Counties of Clarion,

Ycnango and Warren,
to visit this

AND SUPPLY THEMSELVES WITH

OIBIBIIISIBIHIAIS! IBIOIOIDIB
jl.t Prices n h Low

FIRST COILOD FIBST SEJZRVETO.

ft

., .M$i?- - .':u '

Again victorious at the Expositi'n at
THE PHILADELPHIA JOURNAL OF COMMERCE says: "At Melbourne they

had an excellent opportunity of testing tholr powers bosido those of every exhibitor
in the world, and they came off conquororsjover every other maker. Their highest
award comes to them from a country whose reputation for this oass of goods ha or
many years beon above all others."

They have been in the hands of shooters for the past sixteen years, and stood ths
severest tost, and have won more laurels than any othor gun, when brought in com-
petition in the licld or at the trap. At Conoy Island this year, at the New York State
Convention, the PARKER won the Pireoe Diamond Iladgn and the Forest and Stream
Radge for tho best avorago, over nearly 2(H) competitors. Snd for Catalogue. FOIi
SALE BY ALL DEALERS. ASK YOUR GUNSMITH FOR THEM.
SHOW HOOMS,

U7 Chnnibera Ht., N. Y.
RUtUXllinETBMHnB

fTarmerljPjlUhuTgh,lilUvllle BulTulo'liy.'J

FALL TIME TABLE, Septembor29, Sil.
A.M. P.M. (4. Valley lit.) P.M. A.M.

6 20 800 at Pittsburgh lv 9 45 00
13 27 4 42 ar... . Parker ...lv 3 IS 12 0ft
12 10 4 3.! ar...Foxburg..lv 3 30 12 33
9 4H 3 10 ar.. i ranKiin..iv 8 40 1 00

A M 1 M, ! M
5 15 2 20 3 60

t5 30 4 06
5 50 t2 44 1 1!5

f6 03 2 52 4 40
6 08 2 60 4 45
6 3 3 12 6 12

f7 01 f3 28 5 38
7 12 f3 30 6 60
7 85 3 4i 6 12

tS08 4 OS 6 47
8 35 4 25 7 20

A.M. P. M, P. M.

A.M. P. M.
8 63 4 45

A.M. P.M.
11 35 fl 00
A.M. P.M.
10 OH 7SS

25 7 67

P.M P.M.
8 85 3 40 ar... un city....iv
8 20 t27 ....Rockwood....

t8 14 3 0J Oleopolia
8 on 54 BU ...Eajtle Rock...
8 03 2 46 President
7 4B Z ill Tionesta

t7 31 tl iJ Hickory
t7 24 tl 4ft .. Trnnkcy ville..

7 10 1 Tidioute
6 47 12 f5 ...Thompson s...
6 30 12 30 lv..lrvinoto..ar

M P.M
M. no' ii (D.A.V.dl'.Iiy)

8 11 12 00 lv... Warren ...ar
P.M A. M (Erie Jiailway)

3 30 6 20 lv.. r.radtord ..ar
P.M r. m (2'htltt- Erieliy)

5 00 12 0(1 lv...Warren...ar
4 42)11 47lv..Clarondon..ar10
ADDITIONAL TRAINS leave Clarcn

don 7:20 a. in., Warren 7:11 a. m., Irvine- -
ton 8:35 a. m. Arrive at Tidioute 51:50 a.
m.. Tionesta 10:57 a. m.. Oil City 12:30

in. Leave Oil City 7:40 a. in., Tionesta
9:20 a. m., Tidiouta 10:55 a. in., Irvineton
12:10 p. m.

Cii AUTAUliUA. JjAKiU JJ1 V iSIUiN .

Trains leave Oil Cilv for Pet. Centre. Ti
tusville, Kpai tansburg, Centreville, Corry,
May vine, isroctttn at y;uuam, .ncwain,
:45pm, 4:30pm, e:4apm, Arrive :uuam,

9:45am. :OOpm. 3:35prn. 8:30pm.
Sunday Train loaves 7:il)am : arrives

7:0rnm.
UNION ATITUSVILLE BRANCH.

Train loaves Titnsville 6:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
tiHOam : arnvos 'l itusvmo h:4uam.

Trams run uuily except Sunday, f flag
Stations,

Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Through coaches betwoon Oil City and

Bradford on trains leaving Oil City
7:tnlam.. Corrv b::iupra.

Pullman Sleepintr Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
Brooton 2:30pm and Pittsburgh 9:45pm.

aHSTTickets som ana baggage cnecitea
to all principal points.

liet time tables giving lull lniormation
from Company's Agents.

o. v atbuji. jr., upt.
Wm. S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

Gen'l Pass. Agent,
41 Exchange" St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG Agent, Tionesta Pa.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

Is Tho Loss Of

A Locture on the Nature, Treatment,
and Radical cure of Nominal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhoea, induced by self abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, aud Impedimenta to mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
rfc By ROBERT J. CULVKRWELL,
M. D., author of the "Green Book," Ac.

The world-renown- author, in this ad-
mirable Lecturo, clearly proves from hia
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Sell-Abu- may be ell'ectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing ut a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, oy which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.

M. This lecturo will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post paid, on receipt of six
corns or two postage stamps.

Address the Publishers.
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Box 450.

COS" Stm wtndsviU.to. Wnit mttl Hoottnf
nuLAiVou coiate- - bildulai.i. CkiMpMt ud bk

Tour own o or nocuiat !v puroaie. V;uuU fat- -

aivfueU. THOVbOX 410., lUUaii. ttmm

f"
44 1

HOP KINS' :

M il CuiiLii

i ilex!t:

1w w

an tli Lo vest.

THE PARKER GUN

m

1

Melbourne, Aus.

PARKER BROS., Merid na.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mv4 81 TON ESTA. PA.

ill
All

fi-- ?vk ' fv.i J. -

' vou msjxt to tuv
mm
1.7 P.V (2totrriTt$ for McnorBcrys

m eldier Tc&dy-mad- e crmwk
b criorv do net Pail io

mm aeni for our Calalogtoe

a

rz3 EfP (ESTOPPED FREE
ln;ne Hersons Rostoredi
VtL. AXlTi & B ti rt tftl
Nerve FeaTOREW

or all BkAia A N cuyi lHam-4- , ily ur
cure far tti, Jiilfptv ami A'trv J'fclimi.

SIN rjkLLiBLI If tnkan M tffrrctrci. rU after
V tirttiiiir MtlSA. TrtiAtlM and f2 trial bottle free to

Ll O. and flxnratts adtlrevs to i&. KLINB.Wl

TARTLIFJG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD .RESTORED.
A viotun of yoatWul impnidencs Prem-tnr- e

Uety, Nerroui Uebujty, ltei Mknhood, eta.,
ba'v'liig trie J ia vain evtry known reraody, bi

a umple suli'oure. which he will send r"RtH
to tin i, J. 11, ItfcJiVt-S- ,
43 C liatliaoi fct.. N. Y.

Notice to Bond-holder- s.

Notice Is hereby pi veil that the principal
tnd accrued interest, on all outstanding
Forest County llouds will bo paid at the
Treasurer's Office, Tionesta, Pa., on the'
31st riuy of December, A. n., 1881, and the
interet.t on said Bonds will ceuse on that
day.

ELI BERLIN, "I

ISAAO LONti, VCo. Com'rs.
II. AV. LEDEBUR. J

Attest ; J. T. IUu:nnan, Clerk.
Tionesta, I'a., Dec. 7, lt-6-


